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WOODWARD ON FOREIGNERS.
The Locos are prating at a terrible rate

because-General SCOTT expressed some Isla-
tire American- sentiments ten or twelve years
ago; and which, owing to the change of cir-.
cumStances which induced their avowalat the
time, he has since openly corrected, as every
honest and candid man would do.

And yet this same Locofoco party;who are

moving heaven and earth, and using ev-
ery means, holy and unholy,'to wheedle the
foreign vote of the country into the support

of their Presidential candidates, are now in-
consistent and impudent enough in Pennsyl-
vania to ask the same foreign vote to elect
GrOF.,GE W. WOODWARD to the Supreme
Bench of 'the State—a man whose hostility
to foreigners has for years been proverbial—-
who, in the Reform Convention, in 1537,
moved to instruct a committee to report a

clause to amend the Constitution so as to pre=
vent any foreigners, who migh(arrive in the

State after the 4th efJuly, 1841,.front acipw:
ring the right to role nr hold office in the
Comnionteenith. This was his position then

-and he has never been-knowo to change it.
He not only introduced the ahove motion,

but made a naming speech in its advocacy,
which may be found in the printed proceed-
ings of the convention, and from which the
following extract is taken :

• sir, I appreciate a, much a+ any man livinz. the
many political rig:his:lnd pi ivilet:e,which 1. In com-
mon With the people or the I "acted States, are now
smoyitat ; lint it thy holiest impre,sioll that we
do but,quander thornpm-dozes to contiirrinir them
upon every individual who ,'hots. 10 "nine and
claim therm lie knew that a treat portion 01 tho-e
Who came among u. from lbretpu cotintrust,con,i-1
l'iequendy of the r,"Trt part of the population 01

thOie COUrarle .,, that they are ',nary/a/wed with
tne of 1110. e privilis,7es. and then- therefore.
they do not knot , lion' to value them. I think
that in thu, c.sunirrmg them indiscriminately upon

we are donna Minty to our (chorine, and our
neditleiona; and 1 beueve it the.tnne ha, polemic,
it 'Ault ,petolf y, will lie mdc-pensably ne-
cessary either tsr thus. body, or nu' •onie other body
of this state. or of the rutted State, to inquire
whether it is tint right to pat soim. plan into execu-

tion by ichirk fort I ;Mt • SIALUIIIit iffrrent,ll from
controlling oar electiol.,, and loot • ',rating oar

Amtrictin ritizens of thepole."
Mr. WooDwAnn, the author of these sen-

timents. tiow heads the Locofiro electoral
ticket, holds the commission as Judge of the
Supreme Court, by appointment froM Gov.
Bigler, and has just been dominated `as'
the candidate for that office. We want to

see consistency in this matter. It they will 1
abuse Gen. Si'OTT for sentiments he has long
•sincechanged,why bonor,Judge Wool-m..lco,
who expressed similar opinions and still en-

4"Tertains them We say, stilt entertains them,

for it was no longer ago than last Fall. he
wrote a letter attempting to justify his pre-
vious position, in which he used this lan-
guage,--

Who would complain oho).-proposthoul. ers
tautly no foreigner then la 'the canonry—notie on
ht, way to this counlo —none who sdiould choose
to come hothi:e the Ith of July I S 11-Lfor.none of
the•se were to hee)xtud,l 'ion' anything—either a
residence." or political privileges amongst us. NoC
could those who '4101141 choose to come oiler- the
4th of July, coniCalur for they would have
had nearly liter years' notice tit?i rh•y or,. not 10

.Th.lre inour ,!tttrOltnirtlrrr {_
,

Fair play is jewel—tile mean to hold
these Locoloco lovers M. foreign votes to prae-
lice what they preach..

WRIG DOCTRINE IN N. HAMPSHIRE.

THF. TlELlidpus ""TEST DENOI7NCED

The New Hampshire Religious Test busi-
ness has been a thorn in hozofoco sides ever
since theOpening a the campaign—it haunts
them inOit tormentingiv. They positively
hate to hear the subjecrmentioned, and every
imaginable subterfuge has been invented to

shirk the naked truth of their responsibility
for the retention of this odious and disgrace-
ful feature in the. New Hampshire State
Constitution. But the tacts of the case prove
too strong for-them—it is useless to • kick
against the pricks." The record of the
votes throughout the State, on this question;

stands as ineffaceable and indisputable evi-
dence against them.

In addition to this we have a recent decla-
ration of Whig sentiment in New Hamp-
shire, denouncing the Religious Test in the
most public manner: On the Ist inst., a
Whig State Conventiim assembled at Con-
cord, to nominate a candidate for the't=-Over-
nor, and form an .tlec.toral ticket: A series
ofresolutions were al soadopted,aimingwhich
is tae following, Which cleat ly vindicates the
Whig pariy in New .Hampshire from any
partiCipation in the paternity of the Reli-
gious Test there, and stamps the' accusation

'- of Geo. M. Dallas and others, to that el-
feet, as grossly false:.: •

.Resolved, That we believe it to have the
design of the founders of the government to make
America the asylum oft he oppressed.bitt never to the
inhverEloit of its di st active elianieter—that it be the

refirge'alike from rehciott and political oppression.
and that within its boundaries civil privileges sh ould
be unabrldgeti by relfggitts opinions; therefore WE,
urn Wilms OF New HAMPSIIIEF.. ARE, As 'cc
ALWAYS ItAVE DEC1111:1)LY FAVOR OF
BLOTTING THE RELIGIOUS TEST -1E01! 01. E.
CONVIITUTION.

fr7'AccrilENT.—Thelleading Gazette men-
tions that on Tuesday, of last-week, a Mr.
Patton, formerly of Pottsville, was upset in
a carriage-drive, in that place. One of the
wheels ofthe vehicle grazed the side of Mr.
Patton's head, as he fell, and cut off one of
his ears as entirely as if it bad been done
with a knife. Further than ibis he sustain•

THE LOCO- HEETING AT RICAOINCL 1The Democrats held a meetingat 114ding,
lasi Saturday, as ,g all the world " knows—-

'so their party ,tapers would have us believe.
But, unfortunately tot :their veracity, and
most unfortunately for the thunder of the
party, " all the world " ',doesn't know any
such thing, and, therefore, we volunteer our

services, to inform a poition of it of this im.
portant fact.

ThePhiladelphiaArgus andPennsylvanian,
we observe,'quote the gathering at twenty

or thiity thousand! Treposterotis. Several
Democrats of this place, who were present
—the most rabid party men too—estimate
the number at 5000i-7000, tone pretend to

go higher than the latter. A correspondent
of theLedger—of course, a partizan, rater.

who would naturally represent ~the highest
passible figure—says 9000. Well, take it at
that, and •

What a fall was there, my coniatrymn

Why, with the flaming parade of the anti-
cipated presenceof so many big guns, Bach-
anan, Bigler, "Young America,"Governor
Lowe, Bissel, Hallett, &c., dx.., and in the
very heart—the Gibralter of Pennsylvania
Democracy—what .might " all the world"
not have expecrecF! If they cannot raise

a big Locofoco meeting in Berks county,

where, under heaven, can they raise one?
Theplain English of thematterls,the meet-

ing was a failure. They intended to get up
'an immense—an overwhelming meeting,
whose numbers would sound perfectly terrible
abroad and fairly "astonish the natives" out

of their• boots;'' But, confound their stupidity,
the leaders, nodoubt, tho't, thenatives would
not appreciate the feast prepared for them,

and, accordingly, gave themselves no trouble
about it. We say again, the meet itig,was a
failure. The great bulk of the five or seven
or nine thousand, (we honestly believe there
were not four) who visited Reading that
day. came for pleasure and manifested very
little concern for the meeting, while the
county was not at all represented—with the
exception ofthree solitary districts,no attempt
was made to get upany political show what-
ever. We speak by , the card. The fare on 1,
the Railroad was -reduced to Excursion pri-
ces, and the people in Philadelphia, (for it.;
was thence the great influx arrived) both•
\Vhigs and Democrats, took advantage of the 1
low tare and pleasant Weather to treat them-
selYes to an airing. - It was that sent the
pretty respectable (there were many Whigs
among them) deputation from this place.

We obtrude this notice thus at length upon
our readers, just to show up the exaggerating
propensities- of the opposition about their
meetings—they will not tell the truth; and
having done that, we drop the subject in-

, startler.

LOCOFOCO DECEPTIONS.

Deception No. I.—The people of this
County all remember how the Locofocos,

with Frank Hughes at their head, exerted
themselves in 1844 to prove that Pots was
a better Tariff man thati-Hrscv ,CLA•v, and I
and how that two years after, when the par-
ty administration had firmly established itself
in power,theybig Tariff of '42 was repealed,

' and, through the treachery of Gr.O. N. DAL-
Lns, the British law was substituted: anal ev-
ery one but too well remembers the Piiistra-
tion of our Iron and Coal interests, and the.
general breaking . up of the manufacturing
establishments of the country, that immedi-
ately followtd .this unhallowed act of Loco-
foco rule. This was Locofoco deception
No. 1. • ,.

Deception -No.- 2.—Last Fall the same
game was.-played. Oa the stump Frank
llnghes, everywhere throughout the Region,
told the. people most positively. we should
have a new Tariff if Bigler were elected,
and his toadies croaked in the same strain.—

Bigler • was elected, and Congr6s, with a
Locotoco majority of ststy-nine•on joint bal-
lot, adjourned after a nine months' lazy ses-

sion without affording us anyrelief. The Tar.
iffresolutions'passed.in the State Legislature
last winter, were hardly read .even. in the
lower !louse at Washington, and we are
now Just where we started—no better off
than before. This is Locoloto deception
NO. 2.

We appeal to the common' sense of out

eitizensz—shall such men, who Make polities
;their trade, who gaio tat offices by their
lying 'trick , and live at their ease at the Ex-

, pease of the people they have titide tools ot;
and laughed in' their sleeve tei see them so; 1
easily duped—shall such men. cheat you tO)

your face again ? Why, a Man whohas
thus shamelessly abused public confidence'
as this Locofoco nabob has, should hardly be
allowed to speak in public again. Put no

more trust in such false promise-makers.—
We have but one hope left to-secure a new:
Tariff' and. that is in a Whig Congress.—
PtEncr is an avowed Free-Trailer—so is CASS
and other of his leading satellites, and there
is no chance for Protection from the-m.-

1 Let uc have a Whig administration. hacked
by a Whig Congress, and a Protective Tar-
iff will be the sure result.

20,000 MAJORITY
Foil SCOTT IN PENNSYLVANIA

A pretty high figure, says one, but wecan
do it, boys, by going to work effectually.
The peopleare all for Scort----ihe spoils-men,
and those who „expect themselves or their.
friends to benefit by the crumbs of office,
support nine for that object only. Thou-
sands upon thousands of honest, patriotic
citizens of the Democratic party will either
quietly vote for SCOTT or stay at hotte,r they
trill not role against hint. You can depend
upon that. - It was only the other day that
an active, infiuen lidr German Democrat from
Barks county declared, in substance, to one of
our citizens, that he had read of Scorr for
the last thirty years—that he knew him to be
honest and patriotic, because his own party
papers so pronounced him, and he never
heard anything against him until he was
nominated for_ the Presideriey. " I will
not," he candidly continued, " vote for
ParcE, becadge I never heard of him before
=if I do not vote for General Seorr, I will
stay at home-:-/ trill not rote against lain."
These are the honest and praiseworthy senti-
tpents of hundreds of thousands right-think-
ing Democrats in thecountry, who know that
in voting for SCOTT they '

are not voting
against theiminciplesofDemEeracy, for SCOTT
is the greatest defender , of Democratic prin.,
ciple;- and Democratic institutions, now !iv-
vin,g in this country ; yet,r fellow-citizens,
fur the last forty years he hai carried a quar-
ter of a pound of British lead in his body,
which was deposited there while in the act.
of tearing down the Bntish flag and tramp-
ling it under his feet.

AT TREt6 DIRTY WOR:g AGAIN.-A. cit-
izea froni the Gennan districts in our county
states that theLocotoco leaders are circula-
ting among the Germans thht General Scott
is a Catholic. ?fare, in the Coal Region;
they are trYingio convince-the adopted citi-
zens that he is a Native. Aren't someel the
Locofuco leaders a little too mean and con-
temptible forthe support of any decent and
honestcitizen in the community?

Q:7 NEXT MONDAY (13th), the. Whigs of
Baltimore are to celebrate the battles of North
Point and . Chapaltepec.i• by a Grand Mass
Meetin. —it is'expected to be one of the mast
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%faits.
Or Court bb's been in session dunng the

week. The most interesting cause has been-the
Pardon case of Mensal.' MUEPIIY—we have ey
plained mat length before. , Gov. JonxxioN grant-

ed him a pardOli;before trial, fokan assault and
battery upon .T0..e.. NI S. Str..vxn—th'C. -, latter's corm-
sel contind it Waiobtaino by a misrepresentation of
the facts andisthrefore invalid. The trial at issue

now is to,";.determine the right of the Court to ques-
tion the*idity'of such an InstrUment. The case
is the more interesting froin tt4 being the first of the
kind on record. : V, •

P. S. The Court tl"*.ided, yesterday morning,
that the validity of Pardons could be examined;
when the trial was immediately commenced, as to

the validity of the particular Pardon in question.

1 The folloviji proceedings are frrt..our regular
, reporter : Iffil

tntror..Tro Tort TILE 511NrES. Jorr.yr. I
rO'Court niQuarterSessions.—The Court

met at 19 o'clock, Monday, September tlth, and af-
ter transacting -the usual business, such as appoird-
ihz officers for :Alio week, Sc., they adjourned at l
o'clock M., for the purpose of giving an oppor-
tunity to the Loco Focos-to hold a County Meeting
at the Court I.louse.. The -meeting was quite a
spirited affair,,and adjourned at d o'clock. There
was but little basineis transacted in the evening, in

consequence or there not being any of the parties
ready for it-Mir Witnesses, Se. being absent.

Ou Tuesdayi it was pretty much the same thing,
.parties not being anxiousfor trial, and the Demo-
cratic Whigs tieing determined to have an opportu-
tiny to reply 6) the speeche.P made 11 the Loco
Forms on Moaday. The business of the County
had to stand aside, both on Monday and Tuesday,
and it was not until Wednesday morning that a full
head of steam was raised. The first ease called
was the

Cuin r.' licibert Reed—Larceny on oath of Jno
Ignored and the county pay the cost.

S 1 psan IV r—Assault and Bat-
tery, on oath of Gutted' WeiAt. The -tirand Jury
after considering the merits of the case, returned
it Ignorarnused, and directed the defendant to pay
the ectst..±.

Magituth,
Cain r•

Cont. vi. ;Envloit :311117—Larceny, on oath of
John Felton. There not being sufficient evidence
before the Inry, they returned the bill ignoramus.

Corn. vs. .1:ohn Gilla,pie—Rape, on oath of Ma-

ria Gehret.. 'True bill. This was the first Jury
trial, and occupied the attention' of the Court'for
two days. :(=illespie, it appears by the evidence,
was one of the re4peetable hand of villain ," kndwen
by the name of the tiehtlYlkill Rangers. After
heching all the evidence in the case, the Jury found

i bun guilty to the manner and form as he stood in.
dieted. John will have to remain in our prison
fur some linte, until he has an ample opportunity to

repent the ainui•ements of his youth.
Cont. v.,. 'Taniesjohnson—Lareeny, on oath of

3. W. Ittinhright. True Jaine. 4 not having
any defence, pleaded guilty, and was sentenced
accordingly;

Cont. vs. ltri/iiarn *Dry-us—Assault and Battery,
with Intent to commit a Rape, on oath of Robert
Roping,. True hill. Jury Trial. This was a
contested ease, brit the Commonwealth failing to

male out agcsxl ease, the Jury'returned a vtirdiet
of not guilty, after long speeches front the Attor-
neys, and the county to pay the costs.

COM. vs; Marten Casey—Assault and Battery,
on oath of Margaret Condran. The Grand. Jury
returned the indictment not a True till, and the
Court directed. Margaret to pay the costs or give
security in:ten days..
?. Com. vs_ Jacob Geaher—LXreenk, on oath of J.
B. McCreary. True Bill. Jun• Trial. Alter hear-
ing part bithe evidence, the Court directed the Ju-
ry-lo iintTa verdict of not guilty; there not being
any poii.itiyeevidenice ag-ainAt the defendant

Coat, Irilliii»z J. :•.4).iith—As,ault, ou oath
oC .klexanfler Ruch. Comity• for

Coln. vc. William. Prri,r—A,-ault and Battery,
on oath (if Geo. Bland. Ignorainnu, and County
for coat.,..

Cad? F. .11"shrt.--Azult and Butte

r 3", ou oath 01( ;c.o. Mond. Iblioratuous and Coon
for costs,

Corn. I,c. Mary EJmardc,Catkarinr Cadman',
I:obert Tral,John Margrarev—Larceny, on oath
of John V.:vats. This notion grew out of one of
those delis of iniquity, which are strewed over the
County of Schuylkill.

Mrs. Edwards keep•+ a house of ilklame in St.
Clair, and from Court to Court she has been inn,

hut by sonic cause every time escapes. The
prosecutor iu this ease loSt some valuable property
at her lonise, and beheying that some of her inmates

had it in l!heir po,ession, brought his action but
failed to Onvince the t.;rand Jury of the truth of his
char_•e; they rrturned the Mil Ignoramus and Ma-
ry ag,ain.esoaped.

Co;n. 1.. Jour Molten—Malicious mischief, on
oath Peter Filbert. This'was a case which hail
been cOrftinned from June Term, 1852. The Jury,
after Wiring' the evidence and speeches from the
Attorneys. found the defendant Guilty in manner
and forte as he stood indieted. The Court senten-
ced, Jelin to ply a fine of 5.25 end the costs of
prosecution.

Cum..;. Thomas Dornau—Forcible Entry and
Detainee, on oath of Gabriel Fisher. True bill.
Jury Trial. The Jury., found the defendant not

guilty, lint ordered lint to-pay the eo,t- of pro.nen-
tion. tienteneed aevordingly.

C'on;.' et. Ma;ilia 0' llrian—A,sault and Bette-
ry, on iiath of John Canfield. Ignoramus. Court
sentenced Canfield to pat• the c•oatM of prosecution,
or secure them to be paid within ten days, and
stand committed, &c.

Cora vc. Richard Marnamara—Aftsatill and
Battery;. on oath of Jahn Contield. Ignoramous
and same day the Court sentenced John to the cost
of the -,prosecution. These two prosecutions will,
we thiWy. inake Mr. Contietd more careful in the
future how he brings suits against his neighbors
tie has been taught a lesson through his pocket,
whielvwe hope will have a beneficial circa upon
his tutitre life.

G 7 Improvement at Stratara Falls.—W hat
great National question would every visiting party
to the Falls (and there have been no few of them
tior the last two or three vicars,) have unanimously
voted in favor of?—" Internal Improvements.7—
It ight„the first time. Well, we arc liappy,to state

.that the "act" has been pa,,sed and the work will
shortly be commenced. Through The representn-
tton of:our (we mean the young, fun-loving folks')

zealous friend,. Mr. TnoNt.t% PETHERICR, some
days ago, Mr. Cit.ts. A. 11E1:ISSUER, of New York,
President of the Forest Improvement company,
very generously con,entedto the cutting of a com-
modious pathway from the main road to the Falls
—trout one•half to three-quarters of a mile long—-
and also to the erection of a shantee for the aecoin-

modation of Pie-nie partie, at the lattter place—the
whole work to be under Mr. P.'s superintendence,
(we know it will be well done) and he, Mr.

4
JL, to

foot the hill I The entire eo-t will, perliviiig, be
100-$5OO,
Mr IL, We understand, expressed also the plea-

sure it would afford him to join a Picnic party at

the Valls, some day. We therefore, in anticipation
of thu "good time coining.- take the liberty of ex,
tending him a special bid to an entertainment that,
Audi begiven there next 4th of July; It is rather
early+ to be sure, to be making preparations for that
celebration, when the altairs ofthe last ono are not
yet settled, as its Managers can te,tity, but the
transgression, we are sure, will be excused .1/.4only
the result of our entliusiaqicgratitnde and not at-
tributed to any other motive.

We mmt not omit to mention the part taken in
this Matter by our ti3wmman, Mr. W.M. 13nowN.
He, in eonneetion with Mr. Pi'rnEntoc, had agreed
tO,raise the necessary finid4 for the improvements
referred to by suticriptibn, and was about putting.
the,plan into execution, when Mr. lIECESiIiM gen--
eroudy relieved them of their liberal "intentions.--.
Mr. B. k now working the mines in thut neighbor-
hoc,(l, on the Company's Property. Ile informs us
that the Company proPose erecting a number of
Miners' houses there, toform tlte,nueleus of a town,
which has already- been named Tuckerville, in

complimentt to the PmsiOnt of the Reading Road.

Drow4ed.—NEiLLKELLY, a boy about
15'years of age, from Philadelphia, engaged as a
Boat-hand on the Schuylkill Canal, was drowned
in the Filth Dock at Port Carbon, on Monday nigh
last, It is supposed that in moving about in'tbe
dark, he accidentally walked over-boanl.,

Horses Kated.L-Two fine horses, be-
longing to Mr. CIIARI4I BADER, or Port Carbon,
were killed at Silver Creek on Mondaylardy by be-
ing rim over by a runaway Railroad Truck.

Cs' A Welshman, • named Bass; was
bruit by Fire Damp, et Mr. Curia's mines, at
West West, one day this week. His injuries ate

_ .

rar Report the Schu3yLtill CcnOttyFerns*
BibleSociety. —The general *rat manifested in
the Bible cause by the people°Min County, their
hearty sympathy and co-operation withthis Socie-
ty' in its operations, have suggested totleßoard the
'prop:lety of publishing the last report of_their'
agent, Mr. S. S. KFACNEDT that the friends of ' the 1
Bible may rejoice with ni in -the success which

has so far attendedour efforts. Weals* announce,
with deep regret, the resignation of Mr. h.:Ease-Dr,
who quits the office he hay so ably filled, followed
with the highest praises from theBoard, elicited
by the manner in which he bas performed the du-
ties assigned him. Wefeel that the report ofhis la-
bors as here presented will be appreciatedwith Ea'

tisfaction, and will be his hest encortium.
To the Schuylkill Cotnity' Bible Soeiety.—With

feelings of gratitude to God, who has mercifully
preserved Me .during mylabors among you, do I
present this, my final ration. • '

Four months ago•I entered the !..iertice of this
Society, and since that tine I have endured the a-
tlgue of constant travelling, and suffered all 'the
privations of a homeless fife, but throughevery pe-
ril, I have been brought ih safety. With pleasure
do I review my labors: in this County; but this
pleasure-would he greatly increased. could 1 inform
theSociety that the entire County was explored and

the work completed. lt is a cause ol regret that
I was obliged to leave so many families destitute of
the Bible, alter carrying it to their doors, and en-
treating them to accept it. ' ,Many spurned mefrom
their doors, as If I were the vender 'Of the vilest
trash ; but I had the consolation toknOwlhat I was
"bearing precious seed;" though sonic may have
fallen by the way-side and some in 'stony -places,
yet I have cause to believe that muc felll.„ tit good
ground, and will yet bring forth fruit.

The Society should also be encou ged by the
success which has already attended its etforts.-- I
Much has been done for those parts o the County'
which have been visited 'by your agent. Many
dark babuations have been enlightened by Gods
word ;. many a wanderer brought back to the path
at life; and many &penitent pointed to the Lamb
of God. Seven hundred and fatty-two .Bibles and
Testament; have beeh disposed of. This is a means'
of doing good, which does not immediately skew
its results, but none can'dAtilit that good.Will result
from such a liberal distributioil of God's waid.—
The four auxiliaries which have been 'organized
will eontinee to afford ntaltritti aid in the furtlier
prosecution of thei work; My they continue 'as
tributaries' to the -greater stream, until the entire
County shall be fertilized by the water of life. ,

Plaers Visited.-.-Sburp Mountain, Port Carbon,
Mill Creek, St. Clair, Mt, Hope,-NVadesville, Bel-
mont, Hublyville, Eagle Hill, ' Cumbola, Bear
Bridge, New Philadelphia, Valley Furnace, Silver
Creek, hliddlepori, Kaskawilliam, Tusearora,W hit-
field's place, Slillord, Patterson, Brockville, Tam-
aqua, Jalappa, and that part of Minersville, north
of 'the Railroad. ' • . -

'

Staristics.—Whole No. offamilies visited, 2122
No. offamiliesfound destitute ofthe Bible, 707
do destitute families supplied, S 8
do do do do by gift, _5O
do Bibles given away, IA
do Bibles and Testaments sold, 659
do Bibles sold and givemawaY, 752

S.: s. KENNEDY.
Done by order of the Society,

JULIA H. LEVERINC:, SCCetary.
Pottsville, Sept : Bth, 185'2.

Cam' Democratic Whig Mass Meeting, held
at the Court Howe, Pottsville, Tuesday September
7th, 1852..

On motion of D. G. MeGow4N, Esq.; THOMAS
A. GODFREY, Esq., of Tremont, was 'plied to

the Chair.
On motion, the ioßOWillg gentlemen were nonii

tenor Vice-Presidents:-Samuel Sillyman, P. L•d
wards, Dr. Palm, P. Filbert, H. Koch, J. T. \Ver
ifer.and Ross Bull, Esq'rs.

On motion, Dr. J. T. Nicholas, G. Green and B.
W. Hughes, E-q'rs., were appointed as Secretaries

Ou motion, Bon. JAMES Coorea Was call upon
to address the meeting, and spoke in his usual Strain
ofeloquence for nearly two hours—BENS. BARTHO-
LOMEw, Esq.., next addressed the meeting.

The annexed resolution was submitted by D. G.
NlcGowms, Esq. :

Rerolre 1, That the thanks ofthe meetingbe ten.
dered to the Hoe. JAMES COOPER and Jinx rs'stfX
BARTHOLOMEW, Estfrs.,for theireloquefit and very

r interesting addresses to this meeting.
On motion, the meeting then ,il-jourtfeel.

L7' Schuylkill'. County
have.been favored vial' a splendid peach, grovin in

the garden of Mr. liAtrral Ev,Ois, at St Clair.—
It measure:' uinu indiel in Circumference and
weighs half a pound. We have before seen Peach-

like this, grown :in Schuylkill county, equal in
size and flavor to the finest productions of Dela-
ware or Jersey, though unfortunately but, few of
them, and our trees last butt three or four years.

Mr. J. PINto-irrqx sends its, as a curiosty, from
his garden, Mahantungo street, a Sun-dower, three
and a half feet in: eirennt.frrenre and weighing
friar and a half ,poundt. That beats all our previ-
ous experience in the Sun-flower line.

A beet, from the same garden, weighs 71 lbs.
and measures 20 inches in circumference. We. .

have seen larg,er, 'hough seldom-Afii tie doubt
whether its inatdh'ean be produced so early in the
season. -

Dangerous Carelessness.—The work-
men now engaged in Mahantoalgo street, or those
higher in authority, are criminally neglignt for the
manner in Which their unfinished work is left du-
ring the night. On Tuesday night a carriage Was

broken above the Baptist Church, by running against
a large stone, intended for the curb, left in the
street, without a light or anything to warn the tra-

veler of its dangerousposition .. There were also
several large stones on. the side walk above, alike
unguarded. The crossing at 46 greet 'on Thurs-
day night was left open in,a very dangerous condi-
tion--we wonder that no onebroke his leg or neck

there. The public- are always willing to tolerate
much present inconveniencefor better accommoda-
tion in future, but there is a limit to such nnnoran•
ces beyond which " forbearance cease.• to be a

4, irtne "

CR' Burglar:y.in Minerville.-oa. Thurs-
day night of last Week,someburglars,very likely. the
same party that haVe lately been' infesting our Bo-
rough,entered MO Express Office offlow.ino, EARL
St Co., at Minersville. They broke open Koine

drawers ,and rifled them of papers, popket-books,
&c., and also unlocked the 'safe, but carried ofl on-

•ly an old silver watch, worth about $3. A shiieshop
in another trart,oi the town was entered the same

night and a pair of shoes stolen. They also got in-

to The Mice of RICHARD KcAI and decamped with
a one dollar bill nil some pennies found about the
premi.e..

rgir Run Oa boy of this place.named
'forams, about :15 years old, was run over and in-
stantly killed by a train of loaded Coal car4,.at Nor-
wegian street, on Monday !aq. He attempted is

jump on, from the embankment on the upper side
of the Street, a' the train passed, but by accident
fell under the wheels. His body was horribly man-
gled, being almost severed in two. Hi* parents
have but recently removed to Pottsville, and the
boy was for some time engaged in MILNEsA
SNIDER's Foundry. It is a moat sail bereavement
to have a son at• this age, just becoming a main sup"

port to his pareats, thus suddenly snatched away.

rjr, Pottsville Manufaelures.—Capt. Wo•
NIEL‘DORPT has just finished, at his Saddlery estab-
lishment in Centre street, a complete sett of double.
harnesS for JUDGE BELL,' ofReading, to accompa-
ny the carrine recently manufactured by Mr. JEN-
NINGS, of this place. Every part of the work is

made in the most substantial manner,, and at the
same time Mint elegantly finished--silver-mountetl,
&c. The two essential requisites of carriage bar-
ness--lightness and strength—are here eminently
combined. The Captain, in this job, has added an-
other feather in the cap of Pottsville manufactures.

t7° Mr.,Go. K. Smith has sent us a sketch
of a Ventilating Apparatus, for mines, described in

a communication in last week's Journal.- It can
be seen and examined at this office.
rir norm 7.sDo7inan, son 01 JOHN BANNAN.

Efq.,, of Urwigab.Am,was admitted, on Weilpesdai
last toto practice at the Courts of this County.

rir The Post llfroter General pas Jiscon-
aed the Post Office atTriedensburg, iu thiscounty.

,/

rft. Gibson, the celebratetriedestrian, is
now engaged in a must remarkable feat at
the Mansion House in Hoboken, and one
that has never been au pied 11 any person
in this or any other country. He is walking
1250 miles in a s:any successive hours,
1250 half miles i as many half hours, am!
1250 quartermilesin so many quarter hours.
The whole time occupied is ten weeks, two
days and tr i hours. He is now going on
finely in,his fourth week, and is quite confi-
dent o/Success.

. &A German paper states that 76,680
politicalprisonett are now in confinement in
Europe, and ,tbat over 200,000 havetied to
avoid like incarceration,

SOW TO AVENGE IRELAND.
IRISHMEN,, READ !

Mr.John Costigan is one of the most
. .

prominent and influential Democratic Irish-
men in Albany. .4kt. the recent festival of
St.Patrictr in that city, heexpressed himself
as follows : . .

John Costigan,,,Esq., being called on for a
sentiment, stated that he had quite recently
read in the Tory London Times, the leading
government organ of England, an editorial
articleon the consequence and effects of em-

igration front Ireland to America, Nut
which he (Mr: C.) had transcribed the lol-
!Owing paragraph, viz

<, When the Celt had crossed the Atlantic. he be-
gins, for the first time in ,his life, to consume the
manufactures of this country, and indirectly to con-
tribute to its custom.. may possibly live to
sec when the chiet produce of Ireland Will be cat-

tle; and English and t:=cotcli the majority of her
population. The nine or ten millions of Irish, who
cannot be less friendly to England. uitd will Cer-
tainly be" much better customers to her than they
now arc."

Here; said Mr. C., is proof positive and undiMi-
ahle,, if any were needed, of the kind of love and

afliiction which the British government hearS to

Ireland' and Irishmen, and the Confidence they en-
tertain of holding the. United states as the hest
Market in the world for their manufactured goods.
Although he (Mr. C.) had always favored and sup-
ported the doctrine of "Fret: Trade," _and low du-i
ties 'on;•nnportations, avowals like the foregoing,
made front various British sources, he frankly Con-
fessed, had worked a change in his opinion on the
" Free:Trade " policy, advocated so strongly in
tluentiaFquarters. As an indication of his pre ;:eii
views ein.that 'itthiect, he would ask leave to Eire-
'sent the following sentiment :

".ProtMion to American Industry: The Most.

legitimate and elfeetbid punishment we can nillmt
on John Pull for his tyranny and oppression to Ire•
land. Lot its have a turatlugh.enough to exclude
the importation of all British manufactures."

This sentiment was received by the coutivany
with most rapturous AThzny Arku u.Argu

Mr. eostigan hit the nail on the head.
The'Union deprived Ireland of. the power to
protect her own manufactures, and made
her the helpless victim of the system which
England and Locotocoisni call free trade.—
Before theUnion underIrish protective laiws,
there were Irish Woolen Inauulactures;lrish
carpet manufactures, Irish blanket manufac-
tures, Irish silk manufactures, Irish calico
manufactures, Irish flannel manufactures,
and Irish stocking manufactures. The'Brit•
ish Parliament decreed their ruin and, they
are extinct. It decreed that Irishmen should
buy their manufactures "in the cheapest
market," meaning thereby, where they Could,
for the tithe being, be bought for that money
[that is in England,' and that Ireland should
raise breadstutfs and other agricultural pro-
ducts with which to pay for them. England
was to be the great workshop, and the Irish-
men were compelled to, be its customers.—
In short it fastened itself upon Ireland, by
coaxing. The Locofoco party, whenever it
has the power, and to the extent it has the
power, adopts and promotes the British sys-
tem. It insists that this country ought to
look to England as its workshop, and in this
way obtain the privilege of sending its grain
across the ocean to be eaten, instead of hay-
ing it eaten at home. The Whig party
maintains the American Protective policy,

- .

the...same policy precisely as Ireland-main-
tained so long as it had power. Before the
Union, the Irish Parliament imposed protec-
tive duties; on many English manufactures,
among others, a duty on English woolens;
a, duty on English calicoes and muslins, so
high as to be nearly prohibitory ; a duty on
English silk ; duties on English cotton yarn,
cotton twist-and -cotton manufactured,goods.
Even in the act of the Union it stipulated for
the continuhnce of the duties on woolens,
and several' other articles for twenty, years,
for the high duties on calicos and Muslin!
till 1808, with a gradual reduction after-
wards, till they should fall to nothing in
IS2I. The duties on cotton yarn and twists
were in like manner continued till 1808,with
a provision for their gradual reduction after
that time, till they fell to nothing in 1816.

But when Ireland was deprived by; British
misrule of a home market fur its farm pro;
ducts, and was forced to send them across the
Channel to be eaten in Erigland, the Ititih
growers became so pool that they were no
longer able to be customers to the English
workshop. The Tunes stated this fact in the
pasSage quoted by Mr. Costigan :

" When
the Celt has crossed the Atlantic, he- begins,
for the first tune in his hie, to consume the
manufactures of this country." [England.]

They are so plundered and impoverished
under this system, that existence in. Ireland
is no longer possible. A depopulation of the
island begins, which has taken off not only
the natural i,ncrease of a prolific people, but
left 1,695,330 souls less in 1851, than in
IS4I. They are lying from British Free
Trade at the rate of. a thousand .a day ; but
the system pursues them over the waves.—
,Free Trade, by .its organ, the Times, exults
in the prospects of the day " when the chief
produce of Ireland will be cattle:" and " the
the nine or ten millions of Irish, who by
that time will be settled in the United States,
will be much better customers to England'
than they now are." The exile can no lon-
ger be made to wear a collar branded with
the words, " Patrick, the Celt, born thrall of
Cedric, the Saxon :" but Free Trade cries
after him: " Patrick, the Celt, born custom-
er of-John Patrick. the strong worker,
who can no longer extract food enough from
his native fields to make him a desirablecus-
tomer, but is suffered to cross the Atlantic to
raise crops , in the fresh fields of America,
which be must exchange for the ananufac-
turesoftheEnglish workshop, and hot at the
workshop of his neighbor, any more than lie
did at home."

Is it not the strangest thin. , in the world

. t

that Irishmen should be satisfied with this,
that they should,be content to be more effec-
tual tributaries to the wealth and power of
their hereditary tyrants after escaping from
the necessity of it, than before, that they
should enrol themselves in such large pro-
portions among the supporters of the ,British
system, and give their strength to oppose
tile same national Protective policy in Ame-
rica, which Irish patriotism maintained while
Ireland had a parliament of her own?

John Costigan at last sees the absurdity.
His eyes areopened. The eyes of Irishmen
in the old country are opened too.An asso-
elation in Dublin, .4 The Parent Board of
Irish Manufacture and Industry," is endea-
voring to accomplish there by law, to dimi-
nish the sale of English fabrics, and to give
the preference to their own. Irishmen in
the United States can act much More efTec-
lively. only to co-operate with
the large majority of native citizens, and
establish the I.Vbig protective system, to pull
down the manufacturing and commercial
supremacy of England in ten years--and for.
ever. It is for them to decide whether they
will follow John Costigan in the cause of
their native and adopted countries, or will
continue the policy which makei them and
their brethren at home the forced customers
of England.—The Plough, Loom and Aril.

, PLAIN TALK BY A DEDIOOKAT.
A certain man, living not a hundred miles

from Evansville, and who/has invariably
since he has been a man voted the D'emoora-
tic ticket, lately declared to a friend of ours
that he was not gcipg for Pierce. When
asked his reasons, he' replied:

"Simply because I consider it an insult by
any party to my/independence and reason as
a man, and t,o'the intelligence of every De-
mocrat, to be asked to vote for a man who
has no earthly recommendation of ability or
past se Vices, and who is utterly unknown,
when/the party contains in its body such
mpdas Cass, Buchanan, Sm. Sze. I intend
for one•to resent this. I voted for Polk be-
cause a .partyleeling took away my, reason,
and when the greatCLAYwas his opponent.
;IfHeaven ever forgive me that', I will never
-be guilty of a similar thing again. SCOTT
was fighting the enemies of his country
when we were children, if not before lye
`were born.• Pierce is nobody, and he can't
get my vote."

Thai's pretty plain-talk, there's soma truth
in it. Ile is the representative of a pretty
large class ofDemocrats.—Tvanstille (Ind.)
Journal.

0:7 Postmistresses.—There are in the Uni-
ted States eighty-one women holding the of-
fice of postmaster, (?) thirty-one of whom
are in Pennsylvania. Some of these ire im-
portant offices.

Q3' Mechanism:—The Zanesville Courier
has been shown a miniature copper tea kettle
madeof a half cent piecr, by Mr. Hercules

wectikuic. of that 'city.

Trim saw POSTAGE LAW.

The new postage law, adoptedby Congress,
goes into operationon the Ist of October.—
The substantial provisions are as lollows

Newspapers, periodicals, unsealed circu-
lars, &e., weighing not over threeounces, to
pay one cent each, to any part of the United
States, or half that rate, where paid quarter-
ly or yearly in advance.

Newspapers, Ike., weighing not overtone
and a half ounces, halt the above rates,
where circulated within the state of publica-
tion.

Newspapers, papers and pamphlets of not

more than 16pages, Svo., in packages of not

less than eight ounces to one address, to be
'charged hall a cent'an ounce, though calcu-
lated by separate pieces, the postage May
amount to more.. -

Postage on all transient matter to be :pre-
paid, or charged double.

Books, bound or unbound, of not more
than four pounds each, one cent per ounce,
under three thousandmiles, and two cents
over that distance. Fifty per ceat. to bp ad-
ded where not prepaid.

Weekly newspapers free in the county of
publication.

' Bills for newspapers, and receipts for.pay-
meats of monies thereof, may be inclosed in

subscribers' papers.
Exchanges between newspaper publishers

Tree.
Newspapers, to besoenelosetl that the

diameter can be detcrmin'ed without remov-
ing the wrapper—to hive nothiug written
or printed on the paper or wrapper beyond,
the direction, and to contain no enclosure'
other than the bill or receipt mentioned,.

Or, the following table may be found still
more convenient for reference. It represents
the Newspaper law, as amended, prepared
by the Post-Oflide Department and published
in the National Intelligencer:,
Quarterly Postage in A;lvan'eeon Nerep4pers.

• C3
lj • .

t,
:•-•

,r!. Y 11,1
74

Cts. Cts Cts. Cts. Cts. C_ts.!C
Weekly New,

papers (I eo
py only) sent
to actual sub-
scribers with
in the County
where print-
ed and pub. --, free .4—,-

New,pain.rs
period
notexeeeding

ounces iu
weight, when
eirculuted in
t h e tate
where pub.

Newspapers'
periodicals :1
oz.-In wg't
under, tent to
Any part of
the U. States, -15 it):: 13 61 3

Over :1 and not
over 4 ounces 9I

Over 4 and not
over sounees 1 313; 1.171 5811 39 'l9l

Over 5 and not ..

over t 1 outlet-41 .82 1.5f; 78 52 261 12 4;
Over 6 and not ;

over 7 ounces 2.27 1.95' (17 f.;5 ;tail 15 71
Over 7 and ,not

over S ouneei 2.73. 2.34 1.17; 78 :19: IS 9

■
I

231 19 9: 61 3.1

7S J 3 , 26 13' 6.3

Subscribers to the Journal, after the 30th
inst., paying in advance, will be supplied
with our paper, in any part of the United
States, free of Postage. This is more than
the law requires, but we volunteer the offer.

SPASMS BEFORE BRANDY.—The follow-.
ioganecdote was told of a very clever fellow,
who had been somewhatfrolicsome,:but who
had recently joined the Sons of Temperance.
Alter becoming a " Son " he went :o Mo-
bile-on business, and was taken sick there.—
The physician called on him and after exam-
ining him, pronounced him in a very dan-
gerous position, andprescribed brandy. The
sick man told him he could not take it. The
Doctor told hun it was the proper remedy,
but the patient told he would not take it.—
The Doctor said he must or he would have
spasms. " Well," said the Son of Tempe-

; ranee, " I will try a couple of spasms first!"
j lie did not take brandy, nor did he have the
spasms, but went on his way rejoicing.

fl IMPORTANCE of ONE VOTF..-7-It seems
now settled that the Whigs have a majority
of four in the lower branch of the_North
Carolina Legislature, and that theLocofocos
have a majority of six in the Senate. Their
majority in the Senate is given them by the
pretended election of SHAW in the Camden
district by one vote ;, and if, as now. proba.
ble, Shaw should he able to take his seat,

'that one role cast for him decides the com-
plexion of the joint ballot, and will elect a
U. S. Senator for six years !: Will indolent
Whigs ponder this fact?

DR r itt IAW ON 'I:ONA II MFTlON.—There is, per-

haps no disease, with which our country. Is af ected.
which sweeps off annually!an many victims, as that
fell destroyer of .the human rare. Consumption.—

What a vast amount 'of suffering might be saved the.
human family if they would but avail therm/Ives In

season of the remedies which nature has provided
for her children. and which science bai reduced to
stir a film as to be within the reach of all. Far be

it from tta to tamper with those who are suffering
with this painful disease. In offering you a remedy,
we uo not ask you to rely upon the representation
of those who might be actuated by selfish and pecu-
niary motives, but we give you the deliberate testi-

mony of some of the moat respectable physicians.
that Wiatar's Balsam of Wild Cherry. has establish-
ed for ilitelf a reputation that cannot be assaileils—
Dr. W. A. ;haw, ofWashington, N. C., writes under
date of May as follows :

" I have trird of many rases of decided l,eneticial
«Writs from its lI4P. rn Asthma. nod Chron-

ic Cough of spa•mmlic character. I have used the

Wild Cherrya great deal in practice, and with mark;

ed good remits in those rase; of great, nervous 1110.-

tidily and irritability, to whit It phatisical patients
are subject. I have no doubt It I* the, best form hi

which the of of Priissic acid may be had as a

sedative on the constitution withont tianger to the

patient. Every one'knows the reputation ofthe 'tur-
pentine and Balsam tomitittienis in protracted cough.
The combination of these principles In Mollies/dal.
sam of Wild Cherry is ingenious and judicioni.

Medical men are justly distrustful of Pateni Medi-
I eines in general, but candor must discriciiinate be-

Itween outrageous nostrums and humbugs. and Illosti
medicines which hove proven salute/Y.'. and iii many

I well.attesled rases, curative."
None genuine unless signed/1. RUTTri on the

wrapper.

WE CALL the attentiym o our rea ers w io may
havtl children who aregroubled with Worm4, to Dr.
J. W. Cooper's Worm Powders, prepared only by C.

P. Hewes. e lately been solicited by many.
of our frit be known to the public the great
superiorh: 'dicine over &Mother Worm Med-
icines. K accounts we have heard ofthe
wonderful fatality of these Powders to worms, ate re;
ally nyentiislaing. We have, therefore, no hesitation
in reentumending them to our readers in the strong=
exi terms, feeling confident that, in; all cases, they

will give satisfaction. These Powder, not' only de-
stroy the Worms, but they remove the slime and un-
healthy matter from the Stomach, in which the worms

breed, and by so doing they prevent the growth and
formation of a new crop of worms. so that the child
In not liable coon to have a future attack. We are
Informed that for the convenience of the Public, the
pildwing persons have been appointed Agent -a for the
sale of this medicine. viz:

John d. C, Martin, Pnitsvillr.; J. Curtis (News
do; .1. Ilitentnaa Hamburg; A. ()alumina Orwlp
:burg; Tbamar, hear; Shbalpr, Pot
Carbon; John R•illiamsr,Mi4,llspnrt; Cro. 11. Pour
Brockville; &c., Sic. 3t.

- DAD BREATH; a disagreeable tande in the mouth,
and other unpleasant symptoms, are , the result of In-
digestion. When the food, instead of being properly
dissolved, remains in the stomach until It becomes in
a manner putrifled, a deleterious fluid, called Septic
Acid, is generated, which, mixing with the fluid of
the mouth, is certain nut only to eye a had breath,
but Is also theirite Canso of wasting ofthe gums,a
deposit of tartar, and decayed teeth:

Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills hot only
o

cleanse
the stomach arid bowels of all bilious and putrid hu-
mors, and purify the World, huttheyalso restore the
digestive organs to a healthy tone ; and are therefore,
certain to remove a bad breath, and 'prevent a pre-
mature decay of the teeth. • .

Beware of Counterfeit:. The grbutne is for dais by
T. F. BEATTY &Co., J. C.IIROWN,aird N.IIEIS-
LER, Pottrville and be the agents given in another
column. Wholesale Orrice, l6? Rate Rtrret,

ANOTHER fiCIENTIFIC WONDER t—litiPOßT,
ant toDyspeptics.—Dt...l.. 9. Houghton's Pepsin,Trit

Diggstivei Thad •r 'Gastric ✓uire, prepared from Ren-
net, or the Pourtb Maniac!) oldie Ox, after directions
of Baron Llebig, the great Phyriolegical Chemist, by
J. $. floughton, N. D., Pbiladelphbt. This is truly a
wonderful remedy for Indigestion Dyspepsia, Jaun-
dice, Liver Complaint, Constipation and Debility, cu-
ring after Nature's own method* by Nature's own
agent, the llastrie Juice. Pamphiets, containing Helen
tilic evidence of Its value, furitiahed by agents, gratis.
Ilse notice amongthe medical adverting:gots:

4.7,12,145Ter,

SI :UPSON. Mittlllg Eng.”"C• hae tr

moved-his other. to Dr. ChieheoteCs Building, net

door .hut oor below the Proreldtant EpitwOrit
Centre Street, eottoviiie. Pa., where he wig prompt
1p atteni in nll orderg In the line or 1,18 profegi.lon.

April 3. 1551.. 14.t(

LOST AND FOUND
I,ITICA 4.)4.1%V .—Sini)rd away mina the sutt
13seritter, residing at Mill Creek, allot?. Port Cat.
bon, on annday, the '2241 inat,a DROWN
COW;ii hue bee :mil white hind free.
cropt tail, tip white. !dark spot on he N:7l
nose, and Mies black spots under he 111Pf.
jaw. Any person Feminine said Cow, ; giving any
information concerning tier, will he suitably reward-
ed by JOHN CONSIDEN.

Aug. 28, 25-3t*
QTRAY COW.—A stray Unw came to the.
Oprenilses of the elitism iher, at ttermati• ~..-

Mien, on the kith lost. Said Cow is ofp ?"Aerttaut red color. with a bell on. ii white • me,
spot on her forehead, and three whsle. lnot•
Spots nit her right shoulder, one on her haps, and her
four legs while, with cronaril harps. The owner Is
requested to came lorward, prove property, paythar•
ges end take her away, othervelse, she will he s'old as

the law directs. SANIBEL AILS?&CIL
___Ant. 28. li3S2. . 35-3 t__________—

LITItAv cow.—Came to the premises of the
Orinbscriher, residing in Norwegian Ti'.,,

.....
adjoining The Borough of Pottsville.. ar n

..
il

!

4y-
Cow, Whit stool Horns. white on the bel-
ly. and short tail. The owner is reques-
ted to come forward, prove property, pay etiorges and
take her away,otherwise she wiil he sold according
In Law. CHARLES BEAL.

Aug: 28, ltis2. . 3,5-3 t
TO_FOR SALE AND TO LET.

14-iiiit-SALif..-A valuable lot on the corner• of
Market and Couriluntl Streets, to the Borough of

Pottsville. Apply to the owner, ROBEIfT ROBERTS,
.Mlnersville ; or to Rev. WM. MOR(AN, opposite
'the. Court House, Pottsvilie. ;

Atte. 7. 1E52 ' 32 Sys •

L.40111. biLLfr...—A 12 tonse.l.tigine (so called) Out
r o,et equal to a IS horse—nearly, or quite, as
good as new. haring beeh Inuse a few weeks only
is offered for sale, together whit breaking rollers and
elevators. The subscriber requiring one ott-double
the power. thus will be said worth the looney: Apply
at the officeof the subseriber. Mahantongo st.. 01 zal
Mr. T. ff. Winterateen's, Port Carbon.,

301IN PINK I:RION I
15-IfJune 19.1652. .

vois SAII4IO.—A Farm of over TWeoty
I acres ofland, with aDwelling house and
stable artarhed—bituated one mile front sr
Pottsville, at the janettnn of Marken and
Mahantongo Streets. Apply to

JOHN 211 At/INNIrt,
Centre Sl.,

2'2-tfMay 29,1852 •

F'OR RISNT--TIIE SECOND STORT over T
1' Footer & Co.'s App ly io

801.0. FOSTER.
32-tfAug. 9. 1851

HOTELS
VOUfIiTAIN SPRING 110TEL.—The un-
.l: dersigfled respectfully announces' to his Mewl.,
and the public in general, that he has leased the
iF.PIINT&IN SPRINO HOTEL, formerly cr.ii...Mat by Uri E . Helsel, where he wilt he ;.;i„i
glad to accommodate all that may patronize nr,,, .

him. Ills table will be provided with the
beat the market affords. Ills liar is epos, to -soy In
the country.

Ilia Stabling Is'eufficient to entertain- any quantity.

ofstock...

The Hones has been refitted wit t a large and
commodious flail Room attached, which willalwaye

be open fur those that will favor Itim vith their cus-
tom ISRAEL BMW:INGER.

Slept. 4, 1859. 3tl.tf
igtOTHEvitAvict.r.iiiidiiiiitite:Li.tittii•
1 CI.P HOTEL—TERMS $I 810 pe'r

day. Thesubscriber, baying lately become 6,,,,,.,
proprietor of the Flatikiln House, Chesnut pgr,Street, between 3.1 and 4th, Philadelphia,
and having reduced the price of Hoard to $1 50 per
day, give. notice that, mow ithstandinst this reduction,
be will still continue to keep a First C1413 Nunn.-.

The Franklin House ban just undenrgorre vended
alterations, and is now fitted tip an refir isheri in

superior style for the reception of via s. The low-
er floor, formerly occupied by at s, la now Included
in the Hotel, twining a spacious Reception Room,
Gentlemen'. Parlor, and Dining ROfitri, thereby al-
lowing an addition ofthirty chambers and several
beitutifhl parlors, fronting on CheortutiS is The rooms
,of this Hotelare superior to most others, being con-
structed with alcoves, forming par and bed-cham-
ber attached, well lighted and yen ted. The Inca-
don Is unsurpassed, either for basin i,- it pleasure.

BEN. 11, WoOpiAN, Prop., madeipbta.
July, 11, 1652. 11-3ta

TO COAL OITIRATORs.
rintE North American Coal,Cumt;any orferdrot..v:J_ fora term of years, the Mines upon the tractland:ailed Centreville, in Scimytkill County.
Miffed are well known as among the bestwo, ft/Ash veins of theRegion—among them are the Rp 4h,4
the Palmer. the Clarkson, and peach Mountain trinThe tract Iles within a toile otPottsville.nt,di.m‘.n.eted with the Mount Carbon Railroad by a g ao,,
owned by the Company. Its proximity to the g:Z.
lag Railroad given to thin tract great advantap, etregards transportation.
. A more particular Ili•scriptlon,l3 deemed nneete.t.vary, as any person disposed to lease the 'Mines
of course,examine for themeelyes.

Two small engine.i, on thr; tract wit', be
with the mitt •a •

The attention of persons liepoar.d to r1,14P
Lands, and Who can command 2011 s capital. to hi.int to this proinlrty. Reference can be had to If 1.•Nice, Agent of tlie Cottapaßy. Stneret.
gineer. Peter ttltripsr;fir...Engineer of Minot,, ailpotlsxAle ; or n, the Atitmetitlet, No. 9:1 South 4th,

poasesidon can be had dt .ttly time atter ill,. 11,of October next. • JAS. HEPBURN Pre.?dept. 11, -

J. V. DEPUTS
ETENcif my.' (mon sTortr.

_Vo. it Wort* FLO !ITU ;:tre!r, Phllait!rht,
I.IIF. cuArottterA of the above well known MoreAll, Citl7.l•ll/. generally. of Schuylkill
rsopectfully 1011-411.11 that a hi new eiecks4 w<rp
spit tialhiasAithient Of scaioiliali le f...t..14. I..tltvp,„
in pars:

SPLENDID DECSS Sl I.K Rfrli Rr ra fv Car,
Iron Plaid, Ottoman, Chin*, and V1:11,:,.1Silks.

Superior BLACK DRESS SILKS. Or Ail hi111.1,,j
the .ery best make,

RICH 1.1:0NVEINF.TS, rt!.1,1, and F'...er r.,....' 1
ored For Cloaks. Sze. , Velvet (•:,,,,ko, crap,. st,a,..n. ,
with a groat variety of seagorabl,• Ito wi (3., ,,4, ,,,,, ;
prising Impirr's Franck Metwoe., I'..ri. po,n,„/ ra,, ;
met Pit. and DPl.fli.ll. rilill ,ti dilil &merle -1h D.ol,qi:,
flingirith..Chui.,7.g.s.P. !LT..., t;,. r

ci.ov ES AND F.M nitotiwpar...l l{,,,,,„.. v.mr, ,
Corrt., White. Gootha, Ilorna•tres. ka...": c '

The ..fork comprises every a Irriof/nf t0..,,,,d.
sit at, Fancy Pry (Thocht., wilt, ti iii;i'i 0.. oviwd,
pirasOre to all who may fai iorais with a r 41, ;,„,1 ~,-,'
he ...hi to alit,se ivlshing to toil-flia,e,, parr. ,-,

las, us the male quallit, of ttz,011.1,1, i r" Imutht L.
TIIF: II siT en sTATts. (7311 and et *none 1.4.,,,,

,

• purchasmg. .1. V. Itt:Pl'i t '
No. 41 North Eighth St_ Phlleiet

:17 -;:in8;9,1. H. 1852
NOTICE.

ICC. the oon 01 l'ommun Pleas of tfilnittl.
I County : •

IiEN""IN3 111, .84telober
l'enif. F r

•• T ut CIN BEttf;F:ll..S •

bit May. 1S51„ on motion or r E",
ghow taus., wily tlw ,tianf $19.59 6";, the p0m46,,
4.eile In thin Case 2.11,01a1d not b. paid °CPI. on 01.144
nlrut in favor lif Newall Stortevatit ar 110,1 Anttl,ll
Steintiercer. the above named tlefelltht I‘l, sq.let,4

the Circuit Court of the llllllndSlnle.ft for the Ea.u• •

Distrirt of I.OllflP Vlvauln, neinf/Or
No. 1,1!:>1 in the 21st day of .latlitur• 1t ,1!,. tot 1::
0.0 penalty, and 110.4)00 Heal De ht, and 1111 erNit tt
ihr 44th of Jaiiiiary,- 1041A ,

July 2.711,,1552-el'ontinne.l and row! thrert Pn
Ilionotary to reporta I.iet M Lien. :la/Own Deft
direct wilier. 1., be published in out of the p:IIVD
thu eoll.lly, for 4 eto a.eelvelVeeke, prior to nett t;

ion/lied or ~penal Coon. rn the lien Cre.lnori
Defendant to appear and rho o' VDUS.,

above Rule. By the UMW:
JOHN HARLAN.Prof!,

:r7-ifSept, 11, 185'2

NINTH- SEMI-ANNUAL
TRADE

) o'rlmk, at t'f.. s,,imorning,ono ltl .aitihe tienterl.. .k
Chinese Moscato. Philadelphia, will
be enlitto the highest }Milder. to pay
advances, an ettensive collection (ems
bracing nearly loft) of new tlartiages, nude by I,
lap&Co Flaaer & rit , Howell Sparks..l ho i:t
ty. John Merrick, e1...1• henry, and other..

The usual (sarrantee will accompany each i.010.•
and the aseortment may be seen the day pre vim,

sale. Terms Cash.
s'e Al.O. at the same lime, will be sold (stria,

sirshte eeennit-hand
No. postponement Si. arrnitett of the ss ,att,.

IIEIIKSENS, Alleluias('
Bazaar, Ninth and George Streets, Phead'a

!tie11l . I I; 1n52. 17-1,

ATTENTION, _ADIATEURS•!
,t M. ALLEN, Daglierfrotypka, respectfully rfl..nottaires to the fil ,zeits of Pottsville and arr.,

Ile generaily, 'that.he Irin neatly lifted up roos • ,
the corner of Canute and East Market Stretio.,-,
S. Foster's ;flute toore,'with every conyettisis•
the comfort of ['ammo, and with every facility
tole to take likeneintes nustirpriseed in tilt thfOlnen.:
brttliancy in the world: Long experience in
with cloy.. observation, tied a knowledge of ilif6r,
V ,doable Improvementst enables him to produce
toren far superior to the ordinary pludoetinits nj ,
1.i.11K A mall is nolirtlesi Gnw till who may tr.f an,
rated In lite arts, whether lie)' wish Orton/ rr n„,

Prices front one to five dollars, and upwards.
N. W.—lnstructions given in the aft:nut,

reasonable feints. Af M WIN
Sept 11._,115^__ 41'

PAPERHANGINGS. •

IvWILSON. N9. I rtrinin VOtitall •
V V door below Market, KAPI alde, oft-,ro !co •t.

a large efos6rtnient of.rlteap WAtI,I'APERksI7
res ranging from ernta per were I,pwaldg, •
tinnier pattern, and nuperily, alock Al., an en,:

118.0f1111rIll 01
Floe Saint Paper...,"
Cheap
Nnhlern &

Fire-Poardsew eitrie4 gr.3l parr

All of AVilitql ite sold nt the Inwent poschit:
rep

FinePaptr.,
" Perniraiive Pap.a

MAlbre lapf ,t,
Oak Paper,

pirpt. It. 1,,,52
-•- .

MRS. E.
NO. 73 ARCH STREET. PHIL APELPIIII.

C 1 A I.LS the altension of Mery halo. arol ltd,t•

r imir -hatithomle 99P,./ (111PIII. Of • F9ll and
Wll,lVr Rontiel•, of the latEn Frell,ll n
Floglrth ntyleq, made of the. beet material..
and worlimanghip .3111kli nhn otre.ri to aril
low. Call and examine.

N II Pariirulaf attention paid In ord.r•
• Sow. 11. iiis2 • 37

- - -

A GREAT BARGAIN
F'IX, a flint rale Moston PIANO, whyt,-

in .ll.,Ntnn *350./ It leas Lace I jute uteri, butt
be.nwlll very low„nn the owner In leaving Innn

quire of Mr. Henry Orr svang. r,e li d.kot in Op A::
rienn House. where said Piano may he el .111*

elepl. 11. MI!. :17-thr

WANTED, &e:

INTANTFID DR. if McK AV, •tynnt
V V famished. to be 'lard as an Office, with th,

ffege of attaching plates. I:enl re nr Market c•
pc..ferke.i please addre.cs an above, American 11,

Sept. 11, 182. , •

,i .iny mi ii :e..-te tnnt.:tri tl(ekr ,a.,hr
a adnaar e d4l

of a large Colliery.. One who has ailed sn
parity of Foreman, preferred..

& P. 11E1l.tir.1
Sept. r-3t•

(litTo .11rti.bnnla Ini llle. kr p hV V
one of tvhono moat hr ompet ent to teach
Itsh and Getman Language., Antic ni ton le te•
of the floard of I)tree lora, at the Selina! ,lbae
Tuat.arorrt, in aatidTutalnaino, on Ratorday. IM I'
To September neti. at 1 o'clock, P 51 IT, OTITTT
the 811:1ril.

All!. 211.1552_. - :'t

ISO. Si. AV LAGENSELER 51Jers and Dealers in Exchange. Tamaqua, Yet'
Collecting attended to, and dralla for sale

thr principal dries of the Union. A1.... 1111, 14 p
Die at all the principal Banking lion,r+ m 1: ,14

Sentlano and NValer.
July 17, MI. .24•Ll

MISCELLANEOUS.
--- • - . - ___

Cr liiNS i GUNS 11-I:I.EMEI S. &lIEISI.ERi
5now on ha nil the best And moat exp.:tor:tit

men% of Double and tquirie Batten.' Mi,'T 61

ever °Mired for sat. , in Schilyiklil Copal, ti:e

men in want of lino I and Cheap ltin,d, ‘C~Cll.l

in tall and examine our Ant k beta r, initti.lll4°-

where.
Mew. 11, 19}4. 3tt-

-__ ,_-_----

q•AuLE CUTLERN.-1 ituve !wit frtr:
I nn ansoriment 0: Table 1.011.- y, ory Etat,

Ilan tI. Kniveti. rit frau( ed vt irett

Ann. 28. Im,v2
1114 \ h PC/

35 et

._ •

DILITTANI A IVARE: .—CalitiirAtirka, Tei.•

Liirotrce.pot•, 'raid.. Cagtora, at Ow Town III!
Store. FRANK vor

A off. 2S, I !LIT . a5.0

ft LT fliS.—Finzie and D 'ouble fine twtwistet ,r
Talon single guns Game Daga,

eripper and Dorn Powder
rapa, Dupont's !lnor-ling Powder, Shot. Sr,

flail Iron S - FRANK MO fls
• Ant.2ri„ iss2„ -

TOOLS.--Renrh and M
PhtlY.,..Mortire and Firmer etuN ,!,.l4-Zi

Panel, Rack and:Ripp lane, Town Hall Trnn
PRANK P0... 7i*

Allg. 2N, 1P59. 35.1,

BUILDING IIAROW A RE.—l.ork , Ly:
Clasß, (molt reduct.d pocH•l2;

Hall lion litot,i FRANK Pil!'y •
Aug. Di. 35-ti

T. , 11AR ROOFING PAPER ,0.5131,11,:,' '].l

and f.t 1i,31P hi Isrgr or small .toanitto, -

•r •
lowrst trans, by

JA S.T. D ERR(CK SON S. CO. -..,
• - 10:/ FllllOll Street. Nes, I, ~::,,

_

-

y OCoForo :NS:ICII RO X P ATER. of 3 .up'. ,

ketealtty, fur raze on the MOM renfloue,l,l,,'-:.

Yk...4. 'F., DERRICKsON ,k 0, • :-'.
' . - lip:, Fulton VI., Neo 1,'"! ,

_•

B'''' BAT PAPER, farwrappieg n.,, rtil I A

•,on•-lantly on hand and f ,,r sale I,v . .
, • '3.1:4• T. RRIKSON S. (II- .:IISIISFIFultC.,n ,t.. 'Sew V,',.

PAPER WA RF110V$1;,- .1,0.
Ibs ru urox fltreey, Nov Yn!..".

rontiantly on haol a very !are. and
meat of palwr. Weil they °tier °II
roopibmiq of Netvre. ant Book tglit..l.,
weixhts:lott.fx, CavA, vne.
Colored. tl,itretol. with! 0, Eek, ll.ll and A?,c'.:
Hardware, itheating. Mitt rr... Cloth. P:lttertt.t.:l
:iiraw, Rag. Wrapping, Tea Paper., Atr.,

July V^.l9s^_:

GROCERIES, &c
• _ •

&.C.--31)00 Gallons Bleached %Vbs.,' je.
1J17.500 clay... Barked and Retitled Oil

WO Dare'. 'Bleached Elephant oil.
,Fnie Sperm Oil-for flee war bleery, ,

Also, till.'k .oll,-for common postdate
150 Bole'. Prime HADAMSerkimerCo. Cheer.. In

& ;

South Water gr., Pbtlatl, 44-''
. Aug.2ti, 1 S.Si.
pIIILADELPIIIA WWILESALF:

. OF EGGS. Ser.
ECO;3, 13 Cents per doien—Fro.ipertFsit.
BUTTER. 1!.1 to 13 cents per pound—rah.

Corrected:weekly by
R

Wholesale Crprers andCiroriTcrt
SECOND strer:, rhiladelphkr.'
N. 11.—Sterchinta n ho geed (hell

receive optirk and good returieT All n
Mall oretherwlse will he pauctualty no

E
May '22.

t t TEAS:::—T••
TV & CO. have just rccelved a "et)'

sartinent of Preen and Bark Teas.
ebrated Sugar ruled Hato, Erant. & -
eared Dried Beef.
Pickled tialinon.
Fine Salad Oil,
Cornena, :
Batter's Broth%

Cocoapl'in:peassa: giodc : 11:0c o
Leavitt's puleConcentrated Marto ii!o
OD. Mange, Nutmeg, &C., die.

gay 11/534. _

12181

POTtSVILLE
CORRECTED MEEKLY FOR TUE JOURNAL

WbratTlour.'ssl . *5 00 I Dr'd peactics pied. "IMRye (Irr do 350 do do unpar'd "',50
Wheat, utile! 053 /00 DrtlPpl@ajlifed 1175Rye. . do , 7:1 Eggs, Jose 4 11

•Corn, du 70 Dotter IS.
Oats.- do ~ 40 r. 4 houlderd.' (10
Potatoes, do ' 40a5O Mots, IIrl, 13
Timothy deed, 223 I Hoy, ton - 14 50
Clover do 3'50 Piaster. s+oo

MARRIED.
On the 29th.un.,by Rev. Joseph McCool. WL-

LIAM CHRISTIAN. of Ahnererille. at JANNtqf
WRON.of Pottsville.

In Taniaqua,!Ols the 21rth nll.,Ay 1101,. Grim,
VALENTINE 11 ABEL, to CATIIAKIN E StIoNT.! a 11
of that -Borough.

On the 22th ult.. NATHANIEL M. OARRETT, to
AIM CATON,both of Pottsville.
On the 29th ult.. .101IN KETN ER to BRITHiET

CULLEN, both of Pottsville.

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.
R-"p THERE WILL DE preaching in the Endlimn
CY Lutheran Church, Marker street,, every tiu:lday
morning and evening...

—fgtiii-fisir— u 16101 D troryhipjrz' TI .
IVIIIC

lY -may be exported every Sabbath morning Ism!
evening. 3140 every Wednesday evening,at the u'pstiat
hours.

TIIE PROTETANT El'lr3eorlll.
tY --41te following Resolution hail:l;en y
the Vestry ofTrinity Church. Pottsville.

Resolved, That in consideration of the sums !con-
tributed and to be contributed as donations to the Co-er-
tion and furnishing of the church edatke ; the %Teary
do hereby art apart. and appropriate FIFTY-F.IEIIT
PEWS, which shall he, and remain free for all persona
who may. desire to worship. in the Church. These
pewsarelocated as follow s

IN THE CENTRE AISLE.
Notth aide, N. 111.119, 197035.133. LSI, 159,
Smith Ade, No. 112, 120, 143 130, 144.152,100.

- IN THE NORTH AISLE.
North sitlee No. 1,7. is/ 25, 31, 37,•13, 51, 53, 54,55.
Southside, No. 2, 8. 11,-20,2fl, 22, 38,44, 50, 52.

IN THE SOUTH AISLE.
South d lae, No. 58, 57. 58,60 14,80, lid, fit, 08.10 ,110.
North side, No. 59, 67, 73,78- 85.91.'97, 103,1119.
•DIVINE SERVICE is held /dale ChurcheseryiSun-

day. Moraine Service com mences at 10 o'clock .

ilfternarra Serrice comment.es at o'clock.
_______ ___

-NOTICES. I.
~,-,. mou".T LAirrn. CENTI::TERV.—PERSONS
ca'r desiring Lots or (haves in Stoont Laurel qiinie-
tory, noder the direction of taii Vestry of it lolly
Clown, Pottsville, will apply to Andrew flinAel,or
1: 0 Parry, Emus. .1

if -3 A UTION.—I caution the pnblie against entploy-
Vring HENRI' lIIGGINGti, an Indentured Apken-
tier to the Stone Clotting, av I shall prosecolb any
person harboring or employing hint.

JOHN
37-411Srpt. 11, 185/

I-

NOTICES. •

NoTicE.-pr44,...1s will be tereived by the
subscribers until the 25th inst., fur the Carpenter

and Mason Work of two Coal Breakers, to be erected
tin Middle Creek, near Donaldson. Plans can be seen
at our Oak,, M. C. lc I'. lIEII .NIFai.

Mitier.stile, Sept. 11, 1652. 37-21•

NOTICE.—GEORGE lIEATON moat Jr !sheet-
folly elves notice that he has purchased die en.

tile stock, in trade, of Ms son, James W. Heaton, ie
pottsville,:+chttylkill County, t the collier of Centre
and Market Streets, consisting of Cnid and diover
Watt hes, Clocks, Jewelry. Silver ware. Ice., &r., and
that be will continue business. In all its Various
branches, at the rid stand. Thankful for the'getter-

one patronage extended to Ilia Son, he hopes that the
same liberal supprirt will be continued to hod, from
this date, Aueilsl4l3, 1052. CEO: HEATON.

Sept. 4, 1852. - -

DISSOLUTION.—Notice is hereby given, that
the ro.partnership heretofore existing itemeep

William Littletoiles and Andrew ROWIIOOII, trading,
&c. , tinder the style of Lerrtait..t.es & Itostasoa,
was this day dissolved by mutual consent. All per-
sons nidebted to the said brut, and all has oral claims
agairad them, will please make settlement to

W11.1.1A51 LITTLEHALE:S, cluir.
August 31,01852. - reps. 4, 1852. 30.4t•

NOTICE.—Was lost, on Thinsday {he 10th Inst..
a NOTE, dated August the 7th, 1852, at 90 dale,

for the sum of $139 Sas payable to the order Ot Wil-
liam and Thames Johns, soul signed tri F. Fllott.
All peranns are cautioned not to negotiate said NOTE
as the payment has been stopped.

WILLIAM & 'IIIO3IAB
Augusto 28, 1852. 35-3t5

PITOCIAARIATJON.—NOTICE is hereby given

that an adjuttrned Court of Common Pleas for
the trial of causes at issue in and liar the cciunly of
Schuylkill, will be held at Pot file, tu 01.4, reunty.

aforesaid. on Monday, the 2Ttli t.l Sept. nest., at 10
o'clock. A. M., to comma,. two Weeks.

Thcrepue all peemne whose ditty it shail ae to ap-
peal at said Court. Ai ill take notice and gevein

accordingly
4:111411e-TIAN M. tSTlkAl'll,

Alierfirs Office, Pottsville, I
Aug.:lS,, 185'2. IME

CARDS
11. hIcliP7V, late of tiuropi;;tiegiito

V inform the inhabitants of Pottaville and neigh=
bothood, that fie has come to teside among them.
and most leNpeCtrlllly ttolicit3 a ...hare of their kind
and es•eeme patronage which he hope. to ;merit by
ontirmg Zeal and assiduous attention. Nothing mt

his pall titian be Wanting to earn the apprOation, of
the people of Pottsciite. lam emboldened to pre-
vent myself, wheiN—know that rompetert4y almost
always meet.' reward, and (rum the !unlimited
practice I hav,e had, I confidently hope to Oldriltllle
satisfactorilyany; cases entrusted to my care.

' Invalids of either sex, suffering from certain se-
cret diseares, butt; Chronic and CiataneonS„ are re-

treated to call. ai I have no IleSilhtloll in: motetting
that a safe. etTectAle and radical rifle will he / &tied.
Lidice Fact M R6sTstreet, next door ho

Itesnlilnce.Atnerican !loose. Pottsville.
Sept. 11, Isid. Jj 'Sit

IFICL, AV. attorney at Law. PoiNvitle.
V/ Pa. (nn..e ell celdle •beet. oppo.lte Shimmer's
lintel.

July 31, IFSi. 31—If,
_ . .

G. 31,GOIVAN, Al-ToIINEV GI
• fire in Market:it., near Sec

Jim(' 5, I. .1.3
..-

4 Mil% P. 114113AIVE, Actortwy at

.1 sinner for Pieta, York. (Mire oppositel
House, Cesare Street, Pottsville. Penns. '

April R4, 1552. 17L ly•

JOIIN C.CONtt A D,JIISTICF. OF
svill attend to.arty tinsiness. eninisteit to Ins rare,

punctually. Bills anti Notes colleeted, &rF office in
Market 61., opposite Dr. 11.116 e rstade

June5, 1•151. t.t3-1 y
13311T11, MINING EINGINErIt and

‘Ol Surveyor; removed to (l-etitre Street. opposite
fdttmate HAae, PottsvilAr. Pa. MI description" of
Engineering; Mapping and Draughtnuf executed
promptly and carefully.

May 22, 1952.. 2f-ft
P. WHITNEY, tINCIIANGi:j:

.tlon, Commission, and General Agency (Mire,

next door to Miners' Bank, PottsVitle, Dealer in un-
current money, Gold and Silver. DRAFTS on Phila-
delphia and New York for sale.

March 211, 1552. ' 12-tf

•
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